Changes in the jugular haematocrit of sheep during feeding.
Intact and splenectomized sheep with and without a rumen fistula were used to investigate changes in the jugular blood haematocrit and plasma osmolality during hourly and once-daily feeding regimes. Osmolality was also estimated in the ruminal fluid of fistulated sheep with spleens. Haematocrit decreased in sheep with spleens before they were given a once-daily feed; it increased when these sheep started to feed, reaching a maximum increase of 13% after 30 min of feeding; it decreased during the remaining 45 min of feeding time and usually continued to decrease after feeding stopped. These changes were not due to diurnal influences. Splenectomized sheep fed once daily showed only small decreases in haematocrit before they were fed. Increases occurred with the onset of eating but they were smaller (7%) than in intact sheep and were of shorter duration. In hourly fed sheep with spleens, haematocrit decreased in the early stages of sampling in a manner similar to that for sheep fed once daily. The changes in haematocrit that did occur were not related in any obvious manner to the feeding regime. The haematocrit in splenectomized sheep fed hourly was stable throughout feeding. Variations in the haematocrit in splenectomized sheep, equivalent to a range of 13% in one of them, were observed in a series of blood samples obtained during a 5-h period remote from the feeding time. Large increases occurred in osmolality of ruminal fluid when sheep were fed daily and this was abolished by hourly feeding. Plasma osmolality in sheep fed once daily increased slowly. Maxima occurred after 100 min from the start of eating and were 7% greater than prefeeding values. Only minor changes were observed when these sheep were fed hourly.